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Koi fourth quarter to school* that have never 
tried. Full particulars and samples on application 
goods now ready DAVID C. COOK, 46 AMM1 ST, Chioaoo

Summer Resort !
STRATTON HOUSE,

Port Carling, Muakoka.

This now and oommodions Family Hotel 
in now open for tonriatH.

%tr> Hrdraame and l.lb,rat Table.
Term* on application to

J. FRASER, Proprietor.

VICTORIA PARK.
STEAMER “ QUEEN VICTORIA. '

4 TRIPS DAILY 4.
leaving York St. Wharf at 11 a.m., 2, 4 A Ml p.in. 
calling at Church street 5 minute* later. Return 
ing, arrive at 1, 3.45. 6.43, and 7.43 p.m.
Adu

DOMINION churchman. *
•io.r,

a.m. and ‘i p.m. -23c.;
5.45 p.ii

Children 
p.m , 15c.; Chil

for S3. Our four 
popular trip of the day. 

Fourteen 'miles of lake breeze for 16c, and home 
for dinner at 6.46. Cheap, rapid and convenient 

.1. H. BOYLE, Manager.

salt Fare at 11 
<lo^ 10e.; Adult Fare at 4 and 
dren, 10c. 50 Family Ticket*
o'clock trip 1* now toe

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY.
PALACE HTEASM

CHICORA.
The steam*- Chloora will leave Tonga-street 

wharf dally at 7a.m. and 3 p.m. for Niagara and 
Lewiston, inakln&cloee oounection with Canada 
Southern and New York Central Railway*. Short
est route to Niagara Falla, Buffalo, New York, 
end all pointa east, went, and sonth-weet. For 
tickets and all information apply at 
K 5 RNOLD, Canter Yonge end King streets,
W. H. CALLAWAY’S, 80 King-street West, end

£5 York-etreet, or
7 cuire:HAKLOW

U York-etreet.
IRELAND'S, 36 Yonge-etreet

TORONTO, HAMILTON, & OAKVILLE.
SIR. SOUTHERN BELLE and
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

On and alter MONDAY, the 19th instant, tick
ets will be Issued (subject to conditions on some) 
to and from Toronto and Hamilton by ALL 
TRAINS on the G. W, R„ returning by steamer, 
sud by steamer returning by any train. Kates 
ss follows _ 4

Toronto to Hamilton and return, or “ vice ver
sa, ' good one day, 81.85; good three days, 81.50; 
~ - * * * T Saturday to

Ingle fare by
. _ T, 8

Saturday excursion, good by boat Saturday to 
return by train Monday a.m, 81; sl
ht<*tiiii0r 75c.

Steamer will leave Mowat's Wharf dail (wea
ther permitting) at 11 o'clock a.m. and 5.30 p.m. 
For departure and arrival of trains eee G. W. R. 
time table Season trip tickets and bi-weekly 
excursions “Saturday and Wednesday " by boat 
as formerly. >
WM. EDGAR, A. & G. KEITH,

G. W R. . Htr. Southern Belle."

ONTARIO

SteamDye Works,
334 YONOE ST., opposite Could.

THOMAS Mjl'WE,
Proprietor.

N R —The only house in Toronto that employs 
liras class practical men to press 

Gentlemen's Clothes.

PAY to sell our"RubberPrinl
Samples tree. TAVL0RBBO8.4 CO

ASTHMA*HAY FEVER
—

Their CAUSE a
r RE.

and
CUR.

Knight’* New Treatise 
Sent Free. (Address 
thé L. A. Kwioht Co., 16 
E, 3d St.. Cincinnati, 0.

ml the Ur
ere the

s Jocsma recommend

',H“5i®ra"LcAshV8raii

ÜMKST PRIZE AT PROVINCIAL
1 EXHIBITION, 11.79.

ON TARIO
ft. —STAINKD------

Glass Works
i ani now prepared to fur

nish Stained Glass in 
any quantity for

CHURCHES,
DWELLINGS,

Public Dwellings,
Ac., Ac.,

In the antique or Modern 
Style of Work. Also

Memorial Windows,
Etched and Embossed 
Glass Figured Ename! 
and all plain colors, 

at prices which 
defy compe

tition.

Designs rmd Estimates furnished on receipt of
plan or <■. ensnrement.

R. LEWIS, London, Ont.

CLINTON H. AlÜNEELY BELL CO.,
succowors to Meneely A Kimberly, BellFoun 

ders, Troy. N. Y„ manufacture a superior quality 
Cf Belle. Special attention given to Church Belle 
catalogues sent Free to parties needing Belle.

A RARE 
OFFER
»l ,«,,TL SHEET MUSIC FREE

Buy fifteen bare of Dobbin*’ Electric Soon of 
any grocer ; cut from we* wrapper the picture of M-. 
Fogy and Mrs. Enterprise. and mail to us, with full 
name and address, end wre will send yon free el *11 
expense, your own selection from the folio win
iV.Lïlfuar«U!AÔANTeEEUU^<^CD*‘Ur* W<$
bridged, sud sold by first dess music
following prices: _____

_ MSTKITHENTAI. 
trtbt. Ufc Welle*, lltiHtw I riiisJ vp St*. 
tier or Hater WalUn, iToaJeer, ee Juuk,) W<.

■music is una-l 
music houses st the

Pus, tiSml., fire** «.lop,
Tiirlhh Petrel Ketrlllr, 
riiilo. of Presser», (lesrUts,)
Siren. Walters . . •
tailattas, M,wnt 
la.rultr, Polpoarrl,
TPrvatorr, PriwerH,
Sir*I an IV U.lrr,
Uu.Ulan lao«,

V8CAL.
Patlrarr, (TEr twirl and the C hurn), 
OlUrtlr, iTorpertn aaul the Whale.)
W Urn l am hear Then, (KnglWh and Ore 
W li*1. at mj W tntkw,
Lv.t Chord,

>«, *y. »,C**S£fMtmg 
D'Albert

i*s\

11
u«
it
to
54

Audren 1 SO 
Verdi IS 

«y. S’, Wlletm SO 
•y. SS, Lrnnge SO

. Adiiraa St 
. Awirdi 40

inn weed»l, AU 40
Oeborne U
Sullivan 40 
Snfltnm li 

• Mrininger 40
Archer St 

,(4 part Base,) Bishop at 
■antre» SS

It Itrarfat Heart, . .
LiFe*. lint llqyw. . •
Sri,ailed Lota, (4 part Sans,)
Wee, while thefMlîwnlnc Bret 
la the «leamtay, .
On It V Tree, ....
I*dee th. Sana, ....
IVre La.eh Cad.W, . .

If the music selected amounts to _____
and address If In excess 

i enclosed for snob osooss
.. _ ________ ______ __!er because we desire to

give a present sufficiently large to Induce «wry one to 
1 Soap s trial long enough to

fintas St

VO Dobbins' Electric

shows

TO LADIES ONLY I
WewWt

ÏÏLrS'rî'U^SîSrslsïvlîal Hwîir’with 

finest, retail horn St to t* cettti each itswatj

r sale* by Groccis. ,
MS. North Secoad_StreeL

iNPfGQ

For Agents, Capitalists, Builders, 
Carpenters and Trading Men.

NEW INVENTION.
GARRISON'S

ARTISTIC BAY WIDOW
Or Common Windows Changed to Bay Windows.

New in Theory, New in Principle, New in Application. The 
Latest Architectural Idea. Universally Endorsed. 

Exceedingly Popular, and Selling Rapidly.
*T HIS great building improvement Ls becoming very popular wherever introduced. It adds greatly to the 

A comfort and appearance of new buildings tmd makes old buildings have the appearance of modern ones. 
Is very ornamental. Makes rooms cooler in summer and warmer in winter. Creates a circulation of the air 
and keeps the heat of the sun from the room. The old blinds are used as part of the improvement. No change 
made in the glass or sash, far peelers sad Rallder* that want to make from $.o to $20 per day instead 
of the^ regular wages, will find it lust the thing.

With Meaas looking for a bu

AGENTS
Fartées with Means looking for a business that pays largely can purchase to to 20 counties and sell 

oul >’>' counties to carpenters and builders or realize a steady income from royalty.
I employ né Agents but sell territory in quantities at low prices, so that the profits are very large.in some 

fs*** exceeding 8500 per month. I furnish models and drawings to purchasers and give full instructions^ ft 
is not necessary to be a carpenter to sell territory. Send stamp for circulars, engravings and terms. 1 White 
easy lerws with carpenters on first county to introduce it.

No postals answered. Canada for sale (patented March 6, 1882). I refer to the proprietor of this paper and 
to the leading merchants of Cedar Falls, Iowa. Address with stamp.

W. 8. tURKISOV, Patentee, Cedar Falls, Isaa.

WE WANT 200 WIDEAWAKE AGENTS -
To introduce an Honourable and Legitimate Bn amena 

throughout the United States.

NOTHING LIKE IT
Ever offered to Agente before. Great success to those who have started.

IT ASTONISHES EVERYBODY !
And Everybody Buys.

Grandest Thing Ever Introduced ! If you Want to 
Make Money> Fast, on Something Entirely 

‘New, Send for the New Process 
to Make Pictures.

The business is popular and permanent. Many who have engaged in the new t urine* are 
clearing $3C0 to $400 per month. Agents drop other business to handle our Laveetion. This In
vention consista of preparing white paper so sensitive that Photographs can be taken without 
camera or chemicals. Elegant pictures, with a Negative, taken in five minutes. Pictures copied.
Stereoscopic Views, Pictures6of Persons, Buildings, Machinery, Manufactories. Goc * —------
Cuttle, also reproduce Drawings, Pian», Estimates, Sketches, and Scroll Drawings, or « 
plain and simple that a child ten years old can make them, and at the cost of one-f 
cent each.

There is no machinery, no chemicals, no camera, 110 dark room requited. You can make Pic
tures at your own home. The whole thing is prepared and made so simple that any girl or boy at 
ordinary intelligence can take as good a picture as the photographer and chemist that discovered it

Here is a Chance for Wideawake Agents.
We send full instructions to prepare the paper land make the pictures and a full outfit, oca
.------*----------------- *- — * --------------- luting frame, one tray,

loods; Hot-**, 
; anything; so 
■ne fourth of a

sitting of an ornamental box containing one print) 
sensitive paper for *3.50, prepaid by express or mat)- 

s will semi full isend 50c., stamps, and we 
No postale answered

~Yl

one negative, and sample at 
If you want to try it before you purchase 

instructions to prepare the paper and make the picture*

GARRISON & OO., --
Lark Bex 13. Oder Fells, lev

i—
GARRISON'S

i d ARTISTIC BAY WINDOW
Or Common Windows Changed to 

Bay Windows.
NEW|IN PRINCIPLE, NEW IN APPLICATION, EXCEEDINGLY POPU

LAR, AND SELLING RAPIDLY.
Ir.W. S,
apoee cf 

the purchaseHAVING acquired the sale
Garrison, for all the counties west < 

the same to Builders, Carpenters, or parties 
at the rights for one or more counties.

anOA WEEK. *iaaâayatbaxn*eaaÜYmaàrf 
tj> I « ertly Outfit free. Address TRUE A CO. 
Attgast Maine. < 4,,.,

Books&BÎblês
1'j.dn pd«; selling fist

«am lniu * fa.
very«):cre ; Liberal tertni. ftranttir.1. tn,—rl<x C’ensta.

Communications, enclosing stamped "envelope for reply, addressed to
" er 11 Yerfc Chambers, Tarant* fit., T*r*nt*,“will receive

Bag 
1st, or sent by 
.Are.. Phil I

K881YBH,
attention

lirions, wholesome, 
age. Ask your dm. 

C E. HIRES, 48 N. Del OPIUM MOI,ri, INK HABIT. 

Marsh, Quiney?Mjeh.


